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Th Tribune 1 the only Hepubllcan
dally la taekawaaaa Couaiy.

The emphatto vote by which the sen-

ate ytsterdaj; passed resolutions

the Cuban patriots as bel-llgre-

and! pledging ne Eod olIlceH

of the United States In the effort to se-

cure Cuban Independence Is a fair re-

flection of publics Bentlment. Though

It mavy UlHpleaso tho Spanish govern-

ment, It will! do no wrong; and If

Bpalna' dlsllke shall, as has been feared,

lead to a decoration of war, the con-

flict Will be cheerfully welcomed as a
labor of love by Americans who believe

from heel to head th
on Republican lines,

Interest on Public Funds

There cannot be two honest sides to
he proposition thnt Interest on public
unds should ba collected for the pub-,!c- '8

benefit, and should not go Into
he pockets Of any lndlvlduul. This

Is recognized In the state of
trlnclple and the) next leiflsla-lur- e

will be asked to enact a law tak-fro- m

the state treasurer the power
select depositories for state bal-

ances, and stipulating that such bal-

ances shall draw fair Interest on de-

posit, said Interest to become the prop-
erty of the commonwealth.

An ordinance decreeing a similar
condition of affairs In the municipal
finances of Scrnnton was recently In-

troduced In councils, and on Thursduy
night It was killed. Kvery Democrat
In common council voted to kill that
ordinance. For the benefit of citizens
Who may wish to keep these men In

' ml'ad.we repeat their namest
JAMRS GUIER,
JOHN ItKOAN,
M. P. CILKOY,
ROBERT ROB1NSOJT,
P. J. NKALIS,
LORENZ ZEIDLER",
JAMES P. NOONE,
P. J. HICKEV,
THOMAS NORTON1,

JOHN J. I.OFTUS.

The treasurer of the city of Scranton
receives a. salary or $4,000 a year,' to-

gether with enough legitimate commis-
sions to make his income exceed that
of a member of the national congress,
and almost equal to that of a member
of the national cabinet. Why should
he 'expect more pay than this? Why
Bhould there be objection from any
quarter to the enactment of a law
Which would make it certain that the
city would hereafter receive interest
on its deposited funds?

Let Us hear from the people on this
subject, now that "reform" is the order
of the day.

The Republican party needs every
honest Vote it can get; but it can well

pare deliberate and premeditated
traitors,

For National Defense.
Tht decision of the house committee

on naval affairs to recommend the
building of six new battleships and fif-

teen torpedo boats will be approved by
the country as a wise and timely ac-

tion. To be sure, it means t,he expen-
diture of $40,000,000 at a time when the
treasury has very little money to spare,
yet even this circumstance Is out-
weighed by the fact that $40,00,000 spent
now in strengthening our small navy
may and probably will be the ultimate
means of saving ten times as much to
the country in case of trouble.

Taken in connection with the action
of the senate committee on fortifica-
tions in reporting favorably the Squire
bill appropriating $80,000,000 for coast
defenses, the house committee's action
Indicates that the lesson of recent

events has nut gone to wuste. No
doubt the element
will object to these measures as evinc-
ing an unjustifiable catering to the
brutalism called war. Words to this
effect have, in fact, already been
spoken in reference to the matter. But
they do not voice a majority or even a
respectable minority sentiment.

Those who are willing to look at facts
as they are, realize full well that while
It sounds nice to talk about arbitration
superseding "the grim arbitrament of
war," and 'about the rule of reason
gaining the ascendancy over the rule
of brute force, the time has not been
reached In the history of mankind when
any nation can afford
to discard its warships and its cannon.
We do not look for that time to come
during this or the ensuing generation.
Our children, like ourselves, will, in in-

ternational politics, exercise authority
to the extent that they can command

' it, and no further. The musket and
the Catling gun are yet and will for
many years to come be the foundation
stones of national prestige and the bul-

warks of national Bafety.
Orators may tickle the fancy by as-

serting otherwise, but their beautiful
talk does not alter th cold and Im

placable fact. Hence we cannot afford
to huve either an inadequate navy or a
defenseless frontier.

Tho Democratic notion of munit lpnl
reform In this city evidently is that it
is a good tiling- so long as It btays away
from home.

Fixing the Issues.
That the administration Democrats

would like to luy down the Issues uixni
which next fall' presidential battle will
be fought Is nutural enough. There aiv
some things that they don't want men-

tioned. They don't, for example, want
much said about the tariff, because that
might lead the Republicans to remind
the country that the last throe years
of Democratic tariff tinkering have cost
It more than the entire prosecution of
the war to rave the L'uion. If the ad-

ministration IJ oerats can. have their
way, the tariff will not be an issue In
the next rainpniKn.

Another thlni? which they would like
to keep in the background n much-a-

possible Is t'lcvvUiid'H foreign policy.
Except la the Venezuelan Issue, which
he was forced to take up or else lone
for his party every vestlse of hope, the
president has in his conduct of foreign
affairs, been notoriously unfortunate
and The administration
Democrats would be pleased if nothing
were said in tho next campaign nbout
Mr. Cleveland's outrageous treatment
of Hawaii. They would relish the
complete suppression of Queen I.ll.
They would (float over the occulation
of Paramount Commissioner Blount.
Nor would they care to have much said
about Armenia or Corinto or the way
tit-ou- t Britain buncoed us In the Beh-rln- g

sea business, or about Bayard.
These are themes they would delight
not to dwell on.

Finally, we have our doubts whether
any real earnest Democrat, If he hud
the power of covering up those things
in ills party's recent record which might
prove embaiTuaslng to him on the
Btuinp, would want to go before the
people la an attempt to explain or ex-

tenuate the three issues of bonds since
Cleveland wus elected president. We
suspec t that It would prove a great re-

lief to the Democratic party It' it could
make the country forget that. In a time
of profound peace following a period
of unexampled national prosperity ns
exemplified during the administration
of Benjamin Harrison, it had reversed
the Republican policy of surplus accu-
mulating and tho paying off of the na-

tional debt, and had added to the debt
of the nation, in principal and Interest,
almost half a billion dollars in three
years.

Fortunately, the Republican national
convention will meet first, and can fix
the issues to suit Itself. It is not likely
that the silver ciuestlon will cause it
to be deflected from a merited arraign-
ment of Democracy's manifold dere-
lictions.

Bayard himself will soon drop out of
sight; the point in censuring him is for
future reference.

Through College While You Wait.
The proposition of the faculty of

Harvard college to shorten the college
term to three years has been hailed by
suggestive marks of popular favor.
There can be no gainsaya that radi-
calism is now dominant lrj educational
circles. Not content with discarding
the classics and insisting upon the co-

education of the sexes, this spirit of re-

volt against time-honore- d traditions
has undertaken to reduce by twenty-fiv- e

per cent, the period necessary to
the acquisition of the baccalaureate de-

gree, and the mention of this change,
far from challenging spirited opposi-
tion, meets with almost unanimous
acquiescence. Truly, ours Is the elec-

tric age, when speed and tlme-s- t 'ing
boldly outweigh considerations of thor-
oughness.

There can be no objection to acad-
emies and high schools adapting their
courses of study to accommodate the
great American principle of hustle.
These are popular institutions, which
from their nature ought to reflect with
accuracy the caprices of the rabble. If
it be the wish of Tom, Dick and Harry
to get through the public schools and
then through the seminary or academy
at such a high-pressu- re rate of speed
that when they finally emerge their
heads buzz and ache with the

conglomeration of facts crammed
into them, so to speak, on the wing, that
certainly is their affair and they must
face the consequences. The public. In
their case, can simply hope for the
dawning of a wiser day.

But from our Kreat universities, like
Yale and Harvard and Cornell, it seems
to us that we have a right to expect
some measure of real regard for
scholarship and some freedom from
the dominant Vice of "the pace thnt
kills." If these, too, are to enter the
general scramble, and enst off every
elegant vestige of culture in the fran-
tic endeavor to strip for fast racing,
where shall we loyk for true leanii.it;?
Must sprinting wupersede thinking r.s
the rule of our American higher inrtl-tlltiu-

of learning?

Time Is vindicating the piedietion
that the organization of the senate by
Republicans without a safe reserve ma-

jority would prove a great political mis-

take.

A Prostitution of Justice.
Sharp and apparently deserved criti-

cism Is heard with reference to the
sentence passed by a Washington court
on Miss Elizabeth Flagler. The facts
are as follows: One year ago Miss
Flagler saw a little colored boy In her
father's yard, stealing a pear. She shot
at the boy and killed him.

She was indicted for manslaughter,
tried and convicted. Before the oblig-
ing court called her up for sentence it
notitled the young woman's father to
have $.'i00 In cash ready. Then it
opened a half-ho- ur earlier than usual,
to avoid a crowd, and after imposing a
tWO fine, sentenced the prisoner to three
hours in jail. She was taken to prison
in her father's carriage, and served her
sentence In the matron's room, where
her friends gave her a reception. Af-
terward, she was entertained at a swell
luncheon.

The Chicago IJecord truthfully ob-

serves: "It is just such sentences as
this that breed distrust in the efficacy
and justice of the courts. Suppose the
colored boy had been the one who flew
into an 'ungovernable passion' and shot
the girt Would he have been treated
in this fashion? If he had got off with
three years' Incarceration Instead of
three hours In Jail, It would have been
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because the court had consideration fcr
his extreme youth. The sentence was
worse than a farce. It was one of those
deliberate defeats of Justice which cre-

ate suspicion as tr the Integrity of Un-

law and encourag" further wrong-doing.- "

The jude who thus prostituted l.ls
high office to oblige an aristocratic
family should be Impeached. His le

action needs flinrp correction.

If the facts wne as Spain allig.-s- ,

what object would there be In muz-

zling the Cubau col respondents?

Hemp Neckties tor BooJlers
An Innova'lcn which may work for

good has been made by the Washing-

ton Reform club of Cleveland. O. In

that city a notoriously unfair fifty-yea- r

street railway franchise crdinanc- - Is

pending and the Reform club lh- - other

day avvolnted u committee to notify

the tha. it would hung the

first one of their number who should

vote for that ordinance.
this method of lnlluem-ln-

leal.-latio- Is a trifle drastic, but it is

open to the recommendation of i tiaiirlit

forwardness. It gives the victim amnio
warning. It puts the alternatives
fairly and frankly before him; honesty

or hanging. If. then, he deliberately
chooses the latter. Is not his blood on

his own head?
This Cleveland proceeding was

doubtless copied from an episode hi
Denver, some years ago, when upon the
night appointed for the final vote on a
fraudulent franchise, several hundred

of the best citizens, each uinied with
a coll of hempen rope, visited th" coun-

cil chamber and fat throu-:hoi:- t the

deliberations. They said nothing; hut

somehow when the franc hise mr.u- - up

every member voted agulr.at it.
l'erhai.s a little of the Deliver detcr- -

minution in the protection of public

rights would not come In uiniss In

Seianton.

The efforts nf the State Liquor league

to wipe out the speak-casl- in

Luzerne county will command close at-

tention in Lackawanna county. We

perhaps do not have as large a ratio of

sm'h places as they have in Luzerne,

but we have more Hum enough. The
licensed dealer Is the one who sufiers

most by Illegal sales of liquor. It Is to

the Interest of his poeketbonk that the
l" be closed.

The York Dispatch, one of the most

progressive newspapers In the state, Is-

sued on Thursday an Industrial num-

ber of twenty-fou- r pages which would

do credit to the largest city journals.

It Is a splendid example of 'Pennsylva-

nia energy.

The series of Illustrated letters on

Yellowstone park, begun today, will, we

feature oftrust, prove un Interesting
the Saturday Tribune. The writer of

them,Mr. Richmond, has an appreci-

ative eye for the beauties of nature

and a skilful j)en In their description.

One would think that a mnu who had

received :iU0,00U from his party would

not haggle over $10.50. But Mr. Scran-

ton seems to be an exception to most

rules. -

QUAY, HASTIXOS AM) CAMERON

"l'enn," In Philadelphia Bulletin.
According to the plans of Senator Quay,

It Is his Intention to hnvo Governor Bant-

ings the nominating oratory at
St llouls, when Pennsylvania presents

son" to the na-

tional
the name of its "favorite

convention. Hastings distinguished

himself on the platform of the lleago
auditorium eight years ago on behalf of

John Sherman, to whom tpiny had given

most of the delegates from this state.
He will perform thi- - function for Quay

well if he shall do it with anything like

the vim an.l the ring which he put Into

his speech for Sherman. Yet it will le
one of the amusing episodes of the con-

vention when the delegates stop to thlnK

of what the governor was trying to do

with uuav as late as Inst August. Omiy,

however, is rarely vindictive; ho helievs
In converting his enemies rather thin
piinlshlngthem. and If tha governor chjfr.s
himself to the triumphal ear of the sena-

tor, he will not be dragged In the dust,
especially as quay has regarded him and
ha dealt with him from the first In a
certain strain of magnanimity. Kanie of

the ctaunc-lies- t Quay men In Pennsylvania
were thoi-- e who enlisted in politic tis Ills
opponents. Bis faithful personal servi-

tor, for example. Frank Willing Leach,

llfteen years ago wa a rabid young re-

former clenouiielrg Cameron and iu-t-

by .lay and by night, und h Is only a
specimen of a score or more of bright pol-

itician here and In the etate who rtarle.l
out against Quay, and who row, aside
from which may have orii:l-nall- y

won them over, have something bk'.-a-

honest admiration and cvn uft'ectlon
for the man. The governor will t'nit:i have
plenty of companion who h ive i

Into the Inner circle of the l.may
political hoii hold niter Vlliaii't,'

at 1he front ilour hell h n they
found thnt they could not break thloef.h
tiie buck windows with a Jimmy.

Ami yet even Qusiy hlmniir furni.-he- s a
not ev:er!r:iet;. Ho h.el hist

tarlv I raining in polllLi under an ifli!:i-I- .
iti aiion :.t ibirrisburg v. hh '.i fougl i f ir

i longer and more vlgoroii dy than il.is;ii;5s
agaln-'- t the insehlm- - whlcn Mis ooi.in jnu
I lie iteimlilieanii- Jii of renus.yh .:i.n f..r
the past thii'iy-fi- x y :.. lie w in ;::i

of Curt III. his per.-on.- :) twr tary
ai.d t.dlileal dependent, an I an a so lale
of A. K. .Mi Chile's In th.' coi.llil.ei e i,f
lie- - war gov-nu.- ill III lljihls Hie

elder Cam. Men. line f the icao:is why
the Times has supported .i.it.v la: !:

to tin- - friendship In iv.i n Mm
when bid'a wire young airi Cara.r-o-n

hov.'Lrs at the ctat - ap:t:d. Alicot
thirty years as-J- . ht-:- the wool i.,v r
of the Cui'tlii f.irre.i was raid!.- - I to or-

ganize the .'g!?l.itiire against Cam tea's
ehetloil to the senate, (jcay. who liu.l
been elected to the low r house from l'r

county, was p: i,t up as th dr ranJidate
fer speaker. He was defeated the only
time, by the bye, h.? was ever deffntoj
as a candidate; the combin-
ation was brokrn; tji;iy went back to
Ueavir to his country newsni-per- , and
from that lime on h- - liegan his caret r aa
u prop and pillar of the houe of Camer-
on. The r-- of the Curtin men who didn't
take service with Cameron end the elm
afterward drifted Into the libiral move-

ment or became I'einoerat.i. Quay
thenceforth became a Cameron man. who
ntver wavered, and win was n faithful
mnlerllnr for fifteen years until the
primacy fell to him In the fulness of tiint-- .

When Quay will go to Harrlsburj In
April to that the delegation to Sr.
Louis Is perfectly stamped with tho SI.
8. Q. trad he will do pretty muc h
the eame ct- - Simon Cnnieron succeeded In
doing In 'the spring of MfM. The second na-

tional Republican convention wus almost
ns full of favorite sons as the one next
June will be Seward. Lincoln, Chare,
Kates, Collamer, Bayton, McLean. The
light between Seward and Lincoln wis
as uncertain, and In Its sectional and
political condition, n well as Its uncer-
tainty, were not unlike that which Is now
opening between Reed and McKlnley. It
was in this situation thmt Simon Cameron
set out his presidential flower-p- ot with fur
more audacity than can now be Jiwtly
said of Quay by Ills worst enimy. Cam-

eron's popular reputation as a Jobber,
briber and purchaser of the Democratic
vote that belonged to John W. (Forney

for entranro Into ths I'ilcl States cerate
In 1i7 v.aa extrr m.-l- maiolorous; cer-
tainly crp than Qei' has ever boeii
under tho most iole::t oc.'ositiou. Hut
the IVtiiO'LanJa iKpta.ion solid for
Mm: he dispose! of nls votes ct the rifUt
time for Llnco. a, ar. I . L'reoin. who In
p'il was the managing politician'
hi.-- of an ccsy-gjln- g c indidat end wh'i
undouhtenly organised his administration
accordlr.; to the men practical rule of
tho proft?!on, called Cameron Into his
cabinet and opened unto him access to
pretty muehiill ;he Kedi ral belongings and
luovabl'.j In Pennsylvania. Ills niici-c-

In p'.uyi:;,;- Ids .;:.; t!ci la that ei Icbrut'J
convention I? aw iii:n tile .'!: which .he
maintain-- . I oa th.? parly la
penT.!., Ivaaiu v.it.l hardly more than a
pas.tn, interval lor r.lneu.-- years, or 1

fce foiiii.Uly livid.- - way ut r.early four
core tor Lcii Camoron'a sucessij.i. it

Quay i.in play his strategy at 3t. Louis
as Well, he may be in lor aa equally long
reiii. for he ii now no older than Cam-
eron was when ho made hiJ barla with
Lincoln.

Qfay. moreover, Is an ubler man than
the h'.-- r Cam ran. He piob.ib y dopsa't
understand the w. ikne rea and folllei of
men orViuw to play on thi n any niir ef
fectively birt lie Is a neater an I adroiti r
cial'ttnian at th.- - bail- - ss. Il:a ml ml It
far m're cultured; Ida methods far U.n
violent; his t. ;i:;Hi' mar.- - un b r control;
his sei;f of oiiil athiti and gratitude nut
less laxrabic I and hi vindictive feellupt
more hi I I In hand by a hr, w I and good-
nature. I philosoj hy. Ho can forgive a
man with n masnai'Imlly which neither
of the Cameron was ever able to do
BiacclYlly or ! i.im at ell Without

lie ha nl-- gained an ex-

traordinary hoid i n th. b .Mt r men of his
type thioii'dioiit ;he country. Simoa Cam-

el on, ill his palnilcM days, which were
under the C ant administration, never
had C'e , ouMde've and admiration ot
managing politician i all over the land,
tauh as Quay's personality as well as
his t.Uci es.4 hail lilawn to hint in the last
fix or seven yea.''. In Intellectual grasp
and laastiiy of inni and tfl'afrt there will
be no nam named at St. Lulls who will
surpass or eipial Quay except Reed. Thoe
who Judge n;.-- yliuiily b their Impics-sl- v

ness ot ii: in net'. Hi If fluency of tuiu lo
a:id thi Ir prof. snioii of sentiment may
think thli is an utravaeant htatmicnt.
I 11:1:1;, however, that there will not be
many men familiar with the
re. oriis of Qcny on I his contemporaries
and callable of unprejudiced observation
wiio will not agree with it. livery man
who has watchid him chxely has been
more unj mure lmpre.-'ei-l with ipialilles of
mind and tc in, ckmcM unusual, if not
clippie, what, wr iiisy Le II. Ir vi iv i of
hid political moral.'-- .

TOI.I) !iY Till: HTAKS.

Daily Horoscope IHiiiin hy Ajajhm, Tho
'li ihiinc Astrologer.

AstrukitK- - cast: il.M a. m.. for Saturday,
Kcb. sii, lS'.iti.

Ail offspring of this day will sing
of twittering bird and early I'pring,
I nless u chill iun.c In a trice
Ami puts his song of spring oa Ice.

At the pres-i- rate the skin of he Re-

publican editorial elbow will soon, be
worn off entirely In nudging people who
are expected to laugh at The Tribune.

It Is lo be honed that no om will
to counterfeit cotton seed oil.

Mr. llurke's recipe for smoked Herring
Is not copyrighted.

Ajncchtts' Advice.
If any cooking expert has convinced

you that bread Is unhealthy, eat cake or
die.

HILL & CONNELL

131 AND 133 N. WASHINGTON AVE.

Builders
AND

Makers
OF

AND

OFFICE

SOPPLIES

III I II
Ii! AND :S3 IJ. Wf lMliiGTON AVE.

Something
New. .

MisktiL

hilt ibfiL mliilo
For I'enuauent Decoration.

Also u line of Jardinieres.

HIv ;i-i- e

THE

O 0

IliiLLLI

LI

fine

MARCH
MAGAZINES NOW IN.

Read Today's critic
t

Iccttpr! Anthony Hope'idUM Comedies of Courtship

BEIDLEMAN. THE BOOKMAN,

437 Spruce St., Opp. "Th Commonwealth."

SUITS AND SEPARATE SKIRTS
Advance Styles now daily arriving. We have taken
great pains to have every garment correct in shape,
fulness, workmanship and materials. You will find
some of cur Skirts to measure 6 1- -2 yards around.
Your inspection is kindly asked.

Dress Trimmings and Buttons.
Just opened a great many Novelties which are
worthy of your attention.

Every Street Car Stops at the Door.

IS WAY

Hut a great houseful 01" Good Shoo? that must bs sold. Our object
makes us reckless in tho sacrifice of prices.

THINK OF IT!
All our Men's and Ladies' Shoes that

were $6.00, now $3.98.
All our $4.00 Shoes now $2.48.
All our $3.50 Shoes now $2.28.
All, 'our 2.50 Shoes now $1.78.
All our $2.00 Shoes now $1.38.
All our $1.50 Shoes now

Is It Any Wonder Our Store Is Full of Shoe Hav-

ers All the Time ?

BANISTER'

Stationary
That Isn't Stati onary.

Nothing Htutul slill at our
It very luivly happens thnt

wo ril.se priees, hut 11s to lowering
them well, Just call nrotiiul tuul nee

list, unci wo think we eau interest you.
We iiie now lwatoJ in the

WYOMING AVENUE,

RFYNftI ft BBfiS

Stations a::d Ecyavsrs.

OTSTEftS
W urn Heacliiurt.T8 fur aaJ
aid liniullliiu tku

Celebrated Dttck Rivers,
Lynn 11 a vein, iCcyt'orts,
illill Ponds; uIho Shrews
bury. Kockaways, .M:mri;j
Kiver Cove;, Western
thorcs and 111 tie Points.

RfWe nmko Specialty of dellvorlaj
LI 110 Point on lir.lf ulicll In carrier.

PIERCE'S MARKET, PEKN AVE

. $25,000 WORTH OF

FIDS 10 WIS
riust be sold in thirty
days. Call and see
our prices.

91a

THERE NO HALF BUSINESS ABOUT

$1.08.

establish-nieut- .

1, Lacka. - Ave,

0.1

Shoe
Children's Shoes for 58c. and 68c. that

are worth from 75c to 1.00.

Misses' Shoes at 88c. that were $1.25.

and Youths' Shoes at and
$1. 18 that were 1.50 and $1.75.

And Other Bargains Too Numerous to
Come and Con-

vince

CORNER OF
Lackawanna and

j

Bicycle Repairing.
In a short tltno the riding Reason will

open. Then wo will get our wheel out
and find thnt It wonts some repairing.
We would suggest that you look It over
now and If it needs anything done,
sueh ns nlrkel plntlng or enameling,
have It done now before you need It.
We are In shape to do tlrst-ela- ss work.
If you huve no bicycle call and see

It lias no Imitations; everything Is
original.

222 Wyoming Avenui

Y. M. C. A.

M iS 0:2 Of

SMC mm,

505 LACKAWANNA AVE.

I

in

TELEPHONE 555.

326 Washington Ave.;

. SCRANTON. PA.

7
oar i rv1

Boys' $1.08

Mention.
Yourself.

BUILDING.

Wyoming Avenues.

Ml
NEVER BREAK.

Buy One

FL0REY FOOTE

couPMrs

Illne

Sale

And you don't have to

spend good money get

ting it repaired. Come

and see it.

& SHEAR CO.

WASHINGTON AVENUE.

Do Yott See As Well

flsYofc Would Like?

IF NOT
Consult our Optician, Mr. 0. P.

Adams, wlio will lit your eyes

I ct Icctl y by scientific methods
charging notliint; for fitting, fur
uishing Spectacles and Eyeglasses

iu modern styles and best quali-

ties at low prices.

lERCEHEAl) & CONNELL

307 LACKAWANNA AVE.

After April 1 at No. 132
Wyoming Avenue, Coal
Exchange.

ON THE LINE OF THE I

CANADIAN PACIFIC R
in

i
r looatod tb flnMt KAlna no aoatlaf

gronadi, la tho world. Detorlptir book oa
pi)llction. TickaU to all poinU la Mta

tnd and Mritim ProTlaww, HtnnMpatit.
bt Paul. Canadian aud UoiUd Stataa Norta-waat-

VancooTor, Beattla, Taooma, forUani,
Or., San FrancUoo.

attioh.d to all through trains. Tourit aara
fully fitted with bedding, curtains aad p
tally adapted to wants of families may ba aaft
with aacond'Claat tickets. Bates always Us
than via oth.r Unas, For fall iaforataslatv
time tables, eta., en appUcatlea to

R. V. 8KIMNCR, a. K. A.
S&3 ISOkOWlV. NEW TOM.

XT


